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1. ‘Writ in Water’: Keats and Severn, a Double Portrait
2. Sons and Daughters: Severn, Ruskin and the Family Name
3. ‘A Joy for Ever’: Ruskin and the Keats Legacy

Bet wixt you and I – cer tain ly I have gai ned more from poor Keats
who is dead and gone than from any other source – he in tro du ced
[me] to all the lear ned men I know – and hel ped me on my pain ting
by his great mind – and then his Friend ship and death are so in ter ‐
wo ven with my name that it will be fo re ver an honor to me.

(Jo seph Se vern’s let ter to his bro ther Tom, 21 No vem ber 1825)

1. ‘Writ in Water’: Keats and Se ‐
vern, a Double Por trait
This re ve la tion in a let ter, bu ried for much too long in the ar chives of
the Keats House, in Hamps tead, from the now fa mous ‘Friend of
Keats’, Jo seph Se vern – tra vel ling part ner and sole com pa nion du ring
the last days of John Keats in Rome –, is now part of a col lec tion of
let ters and me moirs edi ted by Grant Scott in 2005; a se lec tion of ex‐
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tracts and an no ta ted bits of fa mi ly cor res pon dence in ad di tion to the
trans crip tion of Se vern’s most si gni fi cant, al though in com plete, ma‐ 
nus cripts which seem to have shed new light on Keats’s art and
name/fame. This ma te rial has for ced the Keat sian scho lar ship to re- 
examine the Keats- Severn contro ver sy, pro pel led by many to the hi‐ 
gher sphere of un dying love and Chris tian self- sacrifice, as well as dig
dee per into Keats’s un li ke ly ‘post hu mous exis tence’ 1 – as he him self
cal led it – of two ar tists brought to ge ther by the ne ces si ties of
money, per so nal in ter est and tu ber cu lo sis. A com mon path(ology)
which has so mew hat sur vi ved the test of time: from the sha red cabin
on board the Maria Crow ther to the twin tombs and epi taphs in the
Rome Pro tes tant Ce me te ry. Such a li te ra ry pers pec tive, in the form of
a tale or a myth, from the ship to the grave, is symp to ma tic of the
gro wing in ter est, among st Ro man tic scho lars, for this so mew hat dys‐ 
func tio nal re la tion ship, at times igno red (as if Se vern had been, in his
twen ties, bu ried alive along with Keats) at times over- idealised: ‘It is
per haps the most dra ma tic fo re shor te ning of any life in li te ra ry his to‐ 
ry (Scott 2005� 1)’. Food for thought or ra ther food for naught and yet
the sub stance of a large Vic to rian he ri tage, fo re ver in love with this
sen ti men tal jour ney south of two ‘poet- painters’ (Oscar Wilde) whose
fates rely on an in ter wo ven ta pes try of Names; one of which will, of
course, be John Rus kin. Only to his bro ther and under the seal of fa‐ 
mi ly se cre cy can Se vern trust the pri va cy of confes sion to admit the
truth – the ugly truth: ‘I have gai ned more from poor Keats who is
dead and gone than from any other source’ (Scott 2005� 269). Se vern
here un mas ked: the sta te ment bears his own si gna ture. Cir cum‐ 
stances also seem to par tial ly clear his name. At William Has lam’s re‐ 
quests and John Tay lor’s, Keats’s edi tor, we know that Se vern had
been but a poor sub sti tute for Charles Brown, being urged to take the
best friend’s place at the last mi nute. In the end, there was just sim ply
no one else who was willing to go. The at trac tion and pri vi lege of an
ap pa rent ‘de vo tion’ 2 to the ‘great’ but ‘poor’ poet was the right to
leave En gland and the res tric ted circles of the Royal Aca de my for the
pro mise of a more fa shio nable exile and its range of Ita lian in fluences.
Ho we ver, the flaw Se vern dis played when he sought to ex pand ra pid‐ 
ly and so me times with poor jud ge ment his ar tis tic com mu ni ty was
fai ling to dis cri mi nate bet ween some of his more fri vo lous en coun‐ 
ters with lords and coun tesses and such stron ger bonds as the one he
hel ped es ta blish bet ween the two Johns: the Ro man tic poet, Keats,
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and the Vic to rian cri tic, Rus kin. Contra ry to Se vern’s own eman ci pa‐ 
tion from the qua ran tine of the ‘Co ck ney poet’ in Naples into the
heal thier ranks of no bi li ty in Rome, William Sharp, Se vern’s first bio‐ 
gra pher, des pite a cer tain ca re less ness in pro vi ding his rea der ship
with re liable facts and re sources, gives no ne the less a more ob jec tive
ver sion of how the pain ter was in many ways re war ded for his at tach‐ 
ment to the poet. He fi nal ly in sists on how such an af fi lia tion al lo wed
the Se vern circle to ex tend it self beyond so cial and tem po ral li mi ta‐ 
tions:

The unex pec ted re ward which his de vo tion to Keats had won him
was not long de layed in the co ming, and it is plea sant to know that,
as one ins tance, so good a judge of art and li te ra ture as Mr. Ers kine
of Lin la then first took an in ter est in the young ar tist, and com mis sio ‐
ned a pic ture from him, on ac count of his connec tion with the poet,
whose early death was even then re gar ded by not a few as a di sas ‐
trous loss to En glish li te ra ture. Later on, he won the friend ship of Mr.
Rus kin, Mr. Glad stone, and other eminent men, pri ma ri ly on the
same ac count. ‘You would be sur pri sed’, he writes, ‘how often I am
poin ted out here as the friend of Keats (Sharp 1892� 147-48).

The last quote men tio ned by Sharp is an ex cerpt from one of the
most fa mous of Se vern’s fa mi ly let ters writ ten from l’Ac cri cia near
Rome, on 4 Oc to ber 1824, to his sis ter Maria, in which the pain ter ad‐ 
mits that his part ner ship with Keats has pro vi ded him with a consi‐ 
de rable suc cess on the Ita lian pic to rial scene. In ad di tion, Se vern re‐ 
veals that, ins tead of buil ding his life and art in the sha dow of Keats’s
name, he has plan ned his ar tis tic ca reer in col la bo ra tion with Keats’s
fame. Fi nal ly, Se vern views his in deb ted ness to the poet, not as a be‐ 
lit tling crutch but ra ther as a re war ding source of pride:

2

Owing to this Lady’s death I have added a num ber of great and ser vi ‐
ceable friends to my fu ture life - is it not sin gu lar that to my
acqua[i]ntance (sic) - and then gave me this order for the ‘Lear’ - my
co ming with Keats and friend ship for him - will be a never fa ding Lau ‐
rel, for eve ryone knows it, as Keats’s name is ri sing, and eve ryone res ‐
pects my cha rac ter for it. - You would be sur pri sed, how often it is
men tio ned to me - and how I am poin ted out as the friend of the Poet
Keats. - It was the work of Pro vi dence for my good both in mind and
for tune. - I can never cease to re mem ber it, and be thank ful to God -
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for tur ning to good what I began so ca re less ly. - it was a risk in deed
(Scott 2005� 262).

As time pas sed, Se vern’s al lu sions to the si gni fi cance of this com plex
part ner ship with Keats grew in length and num ber as the pain ter was
loo king for a stron ger mo tive to jus ti fy his trip to Italy, tur ning the
whole ex pe rience into a po si tive ad ven ture, wha te ver the set backs,
for the sake of fa mi ly pur poses and peace of mind:

3

I hope still to have the hap pi ness to see my poor dear Mo ther, and
should now be on my way but for the losses I have had, yet still if so me ‐
thing turns up I shall set off to En gland for I long to come and see you
all it will be 17 years in Oc to ber since you & I sai led down the Thames
with poor Keats, I see you now in my mind’s eye, and the blue coat you
had on, I can never for get you - how pale you look’d at the scene we
had pas sed and how I trem bled - yet all this was for the best, for I could
not ex pect to have done what I have done here, or cer tain ly made so
many friends who are ca pable of ser ving my fa mi ly (Scott 2005� 340)

Keats the re fore be came the centre of the Se vern fa mi ly’s main preoc‐ 
cu pa tions as did his daily state of mind and the sta tus of his bad
health in ex change for Se vern’s ever in crea sing role in what Lord
Brock cal led the poet’s ‘tra ge dy of the last ill ness’. A new poet- painter
bro the rhood (a first glimpse into the Pre- Raphaelite he ri tage sur ely)
which, des pite the un hap py cir cum stances, was to bear more than
one fruit, re sul ting in the mar riage of one fa mi ly of ar tists to ano ther:
Se vern’s son, Ar thur, with Rus kin’s Scot tish cou sin and ward, Miss
Joan Rus kin Agnew. This proud union, Se vern an noun ced once again
in one of his nu me rous let ters to his sis ter Maria, on 7 De cem ber
1870, while he was still Bri tish consu late, in Rome: ‘You’ll be sur pri sed
to hear that the sixth mar riage in my dear fa mi ly is soon to take place
– Ar thur is to be mar ried to Miss Joan Agnew who has a house & gar‐ 
den on Den mark Hill’ (Scott 2005� 529). Se vern’s own merit re lies in‐ 
deed upon his own am bi tion and his stub born ness in re fu sing to
share with others some of his clo ser re la tions, so mew hat sel fi sh ly
per haps but convin ced, in the long run, that kee ping his circle in tact
would re sult in a for tu nate out come for eve ryone.

4
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2. Sons and Daugh ters: Se vern,
Rus kin and the Fa mi ly Name
John Rus kin, im pres sed by the scope of Se vern’s in fluen tial circle,
draws, in his Prae te ri ta, an in cre di bly vivid por trait of the ‘lo vin gly
hu mo rous’ pain ter, after ha ving first come upon him and George
Rich mond, at Se vern’s house in Via Ra sel la, when he vi si ted Rome for
the first time in 1840�

5

But there is no thing in any circle that never I saw or heard of, like Mr.
Jo seph Se vern then was in Rome. He un ders tood eve ry bo dy, na tive
and fo rei gn, civil and ec cle sias tic, in what was ni cest in them, and
never saw any thing else than the ni cest; or saw what other people
got angry about as only a hu mo rous part of the na ture of things. (....)
Light ly sa ga cious, lo vin gly hu mo rous, dain ti ly sen ti men tal, he was in
coun cil with the car di nals to- day, and at pic nic in Cam pa gna with
the brigh test En glish belles to- morrow; and caught the hearts of all
in the gol den net of his good will and good un ders tan ding, as if life
were but for him the rip pling chant of his fa vou rite song,- ‘Gente, e
qui l’uc cel la tore’ (II, 249).

A few de cades later, Rus kin’s pro té gée was to marry Se vern’s son and
be come part of the father- painter’s en lar ged fa mi ly, here as so cia ted
to the me mo ry of Keats as well as to the changes that oc cur red
throu ghout the years on the Ita lian scene:

6

So you want to know what Joan said about her visit to you & here it is
‘Ar thur and I went on Mon day last to see your Sis ter (our Aunt Maria)
& found her very well. I thought her such a sweet old Lady & very
hand some. I hope to be able to go & see her pret ty often’— There
now I think you’ll be well plea sed with my daugh ter Joan (...) The sel ‐
ling of my pic ture of Keats Grave has been a great fea ther in my cap
– I am glad to hear that poor dear Tom is able to go up & down the
stairs, and that you showd (sic) off in a new gown for Joan’s visit &
that have sum mer days—What you say about the cli mate chan ging is
cer tain ly true. Eas ter is no lon ger very fine at Rome but has al ways a
touch of win ter & I think your Eas ter is now bet ter than when we re ‐
mem ber it as chil dren. 3
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In the same way Grant Scott drew our scho lar ly at ten tion on the
added value of Se vern’s pri vate let ters and the know ledge we might
gain from their pu bli ca tion, Ra chel Di ckin son has done very much the
same in her edi tion of Joan Se vern’s ‘sense and non sense let ters’ to
John Rus kin. The name of Se vern comes up once again in the most
recent com pi la tions of epis to la ry scho lar ship on Rus kin. No sur prise
there. In the same way that the last let ter we quo ted could very well
come right out of a Jane Aus ten novel or be in clu ded in Ra chel Di‐ 
ckin son’s sen sible re search, there are va luable de tails on Se vern’s pa‐
triar chy and pa tro nage as well as on Rus kin’s opi nions on the ideal
arts, on tra vel or on edu ca tion hid den be hind the ap pa rent non sense
of (fe)male af fec ta tion. The let ters, al though un sub stan tial at times,
work as a sub sti tute for the cri tic’s per so nal diary. Si mi lar ly, Ar thur
Se vern’s re col lec tions of his father- in-law show in sight into the realm
of the wri ter’s per so nal confes sions and ‘prove ex tre me ly in ter es ting,
consi de ring the au thor’s in ti mate as so cia tion with Rus kin and his
great ta lent as a ra con teur’. 4 This ta lent Ar thur sur ely in he ri ted from
his fa ther whose com pa ny and sto ries se ve ral of the cen tu ry’s grea‐ 
test minds never cea sed to enjoy. If the let ter to his bro ther Tho mas
Se vern, writ ten in Rome and dated 10 June 1872, re calls a visit from
Ar thur and Joan at John Rus kin’s re quest in ‘the north of Italy’, it also
men tions the ho mage paid to a noble line of pain ters and story- 
tellers; a Ruskin- Severn col la bo ra tive piece of me mo ra bi lia ce le bra ted
in the form of a pic ture by Jo seph Se vern of Joan (Agnew Rus kin) Se‐ 
vern, ‘the char ming Bride’:

7

La te ly, I have had the de light of a visit from my Ar thur & his Bride
with Mr. J Rus kin, Mrs Hil liard & her daugh ter & Mr God win. This
was in deed a treat & no doubt my de sire to re turn was part ly cau sed
by the char ming Bride of fe ring me an asy lum in her house at Herne
Hill fea ring that I might have been left pen ny less. In the recent visit
she sho wed me great af fec tion & I was able to draw her pic ture &
pro duce one of my best works – This jour ney is an in vite of Mr. John
Rus kins, but I fear at this mo ment they may be ham pe red with the
rain & in un da tions in the north of Italy – my Ar thur is pur suing his
pain ting tho’ not quite brilliant ly as at first, he has now the mis for ‐
tune of a lit tle in de pen dence which may im pede his wor king. 5

When the older ge ne ra tion pain ted and im mor ta li sed the next, the
youn ger heirs were al ways eager to pre serve the cultu ral au tho ri ty of

8
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their el ders. Need less to say that both Se vern and Rus kin owe a great
deal of their post hu mous glow to the care of a gra te ful couple, named
guar dians of the ar tists’ se crets and re ve la tions. They felt en tit led to
keep their titles, so to speak, the ones they clai med to have right ly in‐ 
he ri ted. Beyond the clo sed circle of friends and fa mi ly, such claims
ope ned a new pa th way into a lar ger po li ti cal land scape and ‘eco no my
of art’ (Rus kin 2008� 101-02). Ins cri bing the name of the poet as a
trompe- l’œil ins tead of a ge nuine epi graph would then make for a po‐ 
wer ful sta te ment on the aes the tics of wri ting, the value of art and the
birth of mo dern cri ti cism: Rus kin’s res ponse, ho we ver de ceit ful, to
Keats’s own ‘(pa the tic) fal la cies’. 6 In the end, Ar thur and Joan sur vi‐ 
ved, wha te ver the cost, fo re ver in deb ted and per haps slight ly bur de‐ 
ned by two, dare we say three, fa mous last names: Se vern, Rus kin and
Keats.

3. ‘A Joy for Ever’: Rus kin and the
Keats Le ga cy
If Rus kin was in awe of Jo seph Se vern’s ef fi cien cy in equal ly plea sing
all the mem bers of his Anglo- Italian co te rie, he was cer tain ly most
thank ful, as were many others at that time – Shel ley, to name just one
– to have brought Keats to Italy. Keats, the Lon do ner; Keats, the
Hamps tead poet: the only Ro man tic who had never tra vel led abroad
be fore or even ex pres sed the de sire to leave En gland. Yet Keats, by
way of fan ta sy and exo ti cism, had dreamt of Italy as a hea ven ly place
of culture – a place he came to dis co ver, or un co ver ra ther, with
glimpses of di sap point ment, blin ded as he was by his af flic tion and
the rem nants of his pa tho lo gy. Be cause he never made it to Ve nice,
he kept of the city ‘whose Name was [li te ral ly] writ in water’ a bet ter
image than the one he drew out of a gloo my Rome. In ad di tion to the
time he spent with Se vern, this is also so me thing he sha red with Rus‐ 
kin, aside from the many la bels that were for ced onto his Ita lian he ri‐ 
tage. Ve nice is here ap proa ched from ano ther angle, the sym bol of its
in herent rich ness in terms of na ture and pers pec tive: the roots of an
ar tis tic rap pro che ment, beyond the im pe ra tives of his to ry or chro no‐ 
lo gy. Keats and Rus kin: a ‘Ro man tic Vic to rian’ pair with a com mon
friend, a re liable circle, connec tions lea ding to a si mi lar un ders tan‐ 
ding of art and cri ti cism. If Byron and Shel ley be lon ged to a lar ger

9
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group of Bri tish poets and pain ters who did in deed tra vel to this
unique spot (in time) – ‘Lord Byron, we hear, has taken a house for
three years, at Ve nice; whe ther we shall see him or not, I do not
know. The num ber of En glish who pass through this town is very
great’ 7 – Keats, on the other hand, would have to be content with just
pic tu ring its beau ties from afar and invent his own Go thic re vi val
with no real image in mind, all the while la cking in what the Ro man‐ 
tics would pro mote as cultu ral ex pe rience. By re cons truc ting, in the
un fi ni shed Eve of St. Mark, a Ve ni tian sanc tua ry for his he roin, whose
dis co ve ry marks the cli max of this holy frag ment, Keats seems to be
wan de ring off with her, away from dark thoughts but his mind re‐ 
struc tu red by a Book of le gends and pious poe try. This ce re mo nial,
more than sim ply ho nou ring the power of evo ca tion among st the
ruins, gives the poet a chance to revel in ar chi tec tu ral de light by pie‐ 
cing back to ge ther some of his ori gi nal Ita lian mo dels. The poet
trusts his fancy to do all the work, he who had ven tu red no fur ther
than the shores of his na tive coun try. The poem is not just writ ten
but car ved in stone with mo nu men tal words – the first la bel led re fe‐ 
rence or re ve rence to the ‘stones of Ve nice’ 8 which would later be‐ 
come so dear to Rus kin:

Untir’d she read the le gend page 
Of holy Mark from youth to age; 
On land, on seas, in pagan- chains, 
Re joi cing for his many pains. 
[...] 
At length her constant eye lids come 
Upon the fervent mar tyr dom; 
Then last ly to his holy shrine, 
Exalt amid the ta pers’ shine 
At Ve nice (v.89-92 &115-19) (Stil lin ger 1978� 242)

The Saint- Agnes sce ne ry, the stage of Keats’s other ce le bra ted Eve, is
also tin ged with Ve ni tian splen dor, fan ta si zed to the point of bea ti fi‐ 
ca tion. The vi sual pro wess, the mys ti cism, the pro fuse sense of de tail
and sub text in Vit tore Car pac cio’s works would be come the cen ter of
eve ryone’s at ten tion, Keats, Rus kin, Burne- Jones, all equal ly en rap tu‐ 
red by a fee ling of dis tant fa mi lia ri ty; Car pac cio’s Le gend of Saint Ur‐ 
su la (1490), more par ti cu lar ly, fas ci na ted Rus kin, when he vi si ted Ve‐ 
nice in 1869, ‘after ha ving had his at ten tion drawn to the ar tist by

10
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Burne- Jones’: ‘There she lies, so real, that when the room’s quite
quiet, I get afraid of wa king her’ (he writes to Joan Se vern, Ve nice, 19
Sep tem ber 1876, be fore pain ting his own Copy of the Head of St. Ur su‐ 
la from Car pac cio’s The Dream of St. Ur su la, 1877) (He wi son/ War‐ 
rell/Wild man 2000� 264)’. Struck by the re dis co ve ry of these works,
the sub stance of which will ins pire his later theo ries on mo dern art,
Rus kin will bring to what can only be la be led as tra di tion a sense of
no vel ty and eu pho ria, thus concei ved by the Pre- Raphaelites as an
ar tis tic re vi val. Keats him self sha ped his own ver sion of an En glish
Ro man tic art on the basis of an open he ri tage where Ve nice, fo re ver
un vi si ted, is not as such a place of me mo ry but a place where the
ima gi na tion can ea si ly flou rish and thus be me mo ria li zed: a me mo rial
of the unk nown, the in he ri tance of which can not be gras ped or clai‐ 
med but cer tain ly in ven ted. Keats, long be fore Shel ley, clear ly stands
out as the pre ma ture voice and post hu mous em bo di ment of those vi‐ 
sual in fluences, whe ther they were ex trac ted from the world of ar‐ 
chi tec ture or from the spectre of Ita lian pain tings. Al though a stran‐ 
ger to Italy’s most fa mous land marks, Keats map ped his own geo gra‐
phy of tran si tion, he who un ders tood very early on that no truth is
worth wri ting ex cept in the name of art’s es sen tial mu ta bi li ty. Bet‐ 
ween his Eve of St. Agnes and Mil lais’s ver sion of it, or bet ween Car‐ 
pac cio’s and Burne- Jones’s pic tures, Keats, pro tec ted by Se vern and
then ho no red by Rus kin will give rise to both the Ita lia nate charm of
Shel ley’s Ado nais as well as the chain of words and images which held
the Pre- Raphaelite School to ge ther. The vir tue, maybe even the glory,
of the Keat sian aes the tics (in which Rus kin found great ma te rial to
work on) is to have over come the obs tacles of dis tance and in ex pe‐ 
rience by pro mo ting an at tach ment to some of the long- lasting va lues
and uni ver sal la bels of art. Keats, like Kant, a ge nius eager to trans‐ 
cend place and ori gin by ver si fying on so me thing he never real ly saw
or as such ex pe rien ced. The re sult is the solid du ra bi li ty of his poe try
wri ting, va luable in that there is no end as to how much of its sub‐ 
stance can be re cy cled by others. From Vic to rian la be ling, al ways
keen to ad ver tise a wea ker, Ophelia- like Keats with ef fe mi nate lines
of conduct fee ding on sexual mad ness as a genre, to a di lu ted sense
of mo der ni ty like Rus kin’s, the wri ters (or pain ters), wha te ver their
choice of label, have found plen ty of hid den and al te red sources to
imi tate in Keats’s poems. The hand of Rus kin ex tends to other di gni ‐
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Woolf in Mrs. Dal lo way, Tony Har ri son in his ‘Kum quat for John
Keats’, Willem De Koo ning and his own abs tract ver sion of an epi ta‐ 
phic ho mage in the pain ting en tit led …Whose Name was Writ in
Water, Dan Sim mons’s Keats cy brid in his science- fiction tri lo gy, Gé‐ 
rard Ge nette even, in Pa limp sestes, trans la ting Keats’s verse, in the
space of a foot note… 9 Keats thus re born as a concept: fic tio nal, lin‐ 
guis tic, ex pres sio nist, in dus trial, me cha nic. Caught up in the end less
cycles/circles of Keat sian bro the rhoods (from one af fi lia tion to the
next), such tri butes in the forms of pa limp sests, whe ther dis pla ced,
de cons truc ted or mis la be led, have al ways been at the heart of post- 
Romantic in ves ti ga tion and spe cu la tion. Other re fe rences see med to
be more ea si ly iden ti fiable in the works of contem po ra ries and suc‐ 
ces sors, much more ver sed, and yet not al ways so convin cin gly, in the
dif ferent modes of por trai ture, post hu mous re pre sen ta tion and
cultu ral tra vel. The source of end less ques tions, some still unans we‐ 
red. Was John Keats real ly ‘killed off by one cri tique’ or ‘snuf fed out by
an Ar ticle (XI, 60) (Stef fan, Stef fan & Pratt 1973� 412)’? What be came of
the en ga ge ment with Fanny Brawne? Was he real ly bu ried with some
of her let ters? Why does the mys te ry of the sick poet or of the young
dead icon conti nue to live on? In this context, Keats, still the sub ject
today of re ne wed, po pu lar in ter est (in light of Jane Cam pion’s most
recent ho mage in Bright Star), wha te ver the ou tra geous label at ta‐ 
ched to the poet’s name, is cer tain ly unique.
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1  ‘Then I am afraid to en coun ter the proing and co ning of any thing in ter es‐ 
ting to me in En gland. I have an (sic) ha bi tual fee ling of my real life ha ving
past, and that I am lea ding a post hu mous exis tence’. Let ter from Keats to
Charles Brown writ ten in Rome, 30 No vem ber 1820 (Rol lins 1958� II, 359).

2  ‘In 1820, at Has lam’s sug ges tion, he went with Keats to Rome, where his
pain ting was ac cep ted for the sake of the man he had ser ved so well’. (Ri‐ 
chard son 1980� 104)

3  Let ter from Jo seph Se vern to his sis ter Maria, Rome, Scala Dante, 5 July
1875, in Lon don Me tro po li tan Ar chives, Un pu bli shed Let ters by Jo seph Se‐ 
vern MSS., n°1-192.

4  ‘On Ar thur Se vern’s Re col lec tions of Rus kin’, Lon don News (1903).

5  Lon don Me tro po li tan Ar chives, Un pu bli shed Let ters by Jo seph Se vern
MSS., n°1-192.

6  “Ta king, the re fore, this wide field, it is sur ely a very no table cir cum‐ 
stance, to begin with, that this pa the tic fal la cy is emi nent ly cha rac te ris tic of
mo dern pain ting. For ins tance, Keats, des cri bing a wave brea king out at sea,
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says of it—‘Down whose green back the short- lived foam, all hoar,/Bursts
gra dual, with a way ward in do lence (En dy mion, II, 350)’. That is quite per fect,
as an example of the mo dern man ner. The idea of the pe cu liar ac tion which
foam rolls down a long, large wave could not have been given by any other
words so well as by this ‘way ward in do lence’ But Homer would never have
writ ten, never thought of , such words”. (Bloom 1965� 77)

7  Let ter from Shel ley writ ten in Milan, 20 April 1818 (Shel ley 1845� 106).

8  ‘The re li gious sen ti ment and sym bo lism of their [the Pre- Raphaelites’]
first works owed much to the High Church Re vi val – the Ox ford Mo ve ment
– and in all its phases Pre- Raphaelite art owed so me thing to John Rus kin
who was an un der gra duate at Christ Church and re tur ned later in his life to
the Uni ver si ty as Slade Pro fes sor. Some of the Pre- Raphaelites’ ear liest and
most im por tant pa trons lived in Ox ford – above all Tho mas Combe whose
col lec tion of pain tings is now in the Ash mo lean Mu seum. It was in the Ox‐ 
ford Union that their most im por tant at tempt at mural pain ting was made.
Burne- Jones and Mor ris dis co ve red Ros set ti’s art when they were un der‐ 
gra duates in Exe ter Col lege and the Aes the tic mo ve ment into which one
strand of Pre- Raphaelitism de ve lo ped, ori gi na ted in Ox ford’. (Whi te ley 1993�
9) (He wi son/War rell/Wild man 2000� 87-125)

9  « (…) la trans for ma tion (‘tra duc tion’) ho mo pho nique (Na dir pher pro pose
ici le mot- valise tra duc son) (…) consiste à don ner d’un texte un équi valent
pho nique ap proxi ma tif en em ployant d’autres mots, de la même langue ou
d’une autre. L’ar ché type ou li pien de la trans for ma tion ho mo pho nique in ter‐ 
lin guis tique (de l’an glais en fran çais) est cette ex cla ma tion de Fran çois Le
Lion nais de vant les pri mates du Jar din des Plantes, évi dem ment ins pi rée
d’un cé lèbre vers de Keats : ‘Un singe de beau té est un jouet pour l’hiver’ ».
(Ge nette 1982 : 60)

Français
Alors que nous nous ap prê tons à cé lé brer les 200 ans de la mort du poète, le
nom de Keats, l’âge qu’il avait quand il mou rut mais éga le ment la date exacte
de sa nais sance font, en core au jourd’hui, l’objet de mul tiples er reurs de lec‐ 
ture (ou d’écri ture) : la source d’un mythe dont la sub stance n’est autre que
pa tho lo gi que ment in cor recte. Nom mer ou re nom mer est un « fait cli nique
», nous dit Pierre Bayard, un acte tout aussi in fec tieux que les formes d’ap‐ 
pel la tion mul tiples qui sont ve nues se gref fer sur le nom de fa mille du poète
: Keats, Keatses… ou bien sur son pré nom, John de ve nu « Jack », « dont le
nom [sera à ja mais] écrit dans l’eau » – une eau trouble !
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En s’in té res sant, par voie de fi lia tion, aux ami tiés et re la tions qui se créèrent
au tour des per son nages de John Keats, le poète ago ni sant à Rome, Jo seph
Se vern, le com pa gnon des der niers jours ou « Ami de Keats » et John Rus kin,
membre du cercle fa mi lial de Se vern (la cou sine de Rus kin épou sa son fils,
Ar thur Se vern), cet ar ticle s’in ter roge sur le de voir de mé moire et d’ap par te‐ 
nance qui lie une gé né ra tion à une autre, un cercle ar tis tique à un autre.
Dans ce contexte pré cis, les qua li fi ca tifs abondent : ro man tique et vic to rien,
bri tan nique et ita lien, lit té raire et pic tu ral, poé tique et cri tique, le tout sur
fond d’exil, de dis sé mi na tion du pa tri moine, de mise en scène vi sion naire
d’une Ita lie sculp tée à son image. De Naples à Ve nise, deux des plus grands
gé nies an glais du dix- neuvième siècle aux pré noms iden tiques, Keats et
Rus kin, se ren contrent et se ré pondent pour éta blir en semble, avec la ma‐ 
nière, une nou velle mo der ni té dans l’écri ture, au croi se ment de la poé sie et
de la cri tique d’art, de la na ture et de la culture, de l’image et du mot.

English
We are now close to cel eb rat ing the 200-year an niversary of the poet’s
death and yet the name of Keats is still mis read (or mis spelled) as is the
exact date of his birth or the age when he died: the sub stance of a myth al‐ 
most al ways patho lo gic ally in cor rect. Nam ing or misnam ing is a ‘clin ical
fact’, writes Pierre Ba yard, one as in fec tious as the mul tiple forms (or la bels)
which have been gradu ally im planted onto his last name: Keats, Keatses...
John, re named ‘Jack’, ‘whose name was writ in [murky] water’!
Look ing back at some of the friend ships and re la tion ships which ex is ted
between John Keats, the dying poet in Rome, Joseph Severn, the nurs ing
com pan ion and ‘Friend of Keats’ and John Ruskin, a mem ber of Severn’s ex‐ 
ten ded fam ily (Ruskin’s cousin mar ried his son, Ar thur Severn), this paper
re flects on how one artistic circle seems to gen er ate the next. In this par tic‐ 
u lar case, the la bels are in fin ite: a Ro mantic and a Vic torian, a Brit ish and an
Italian, a lit er ary and a pictorial, a po etic and a crit ical vis ion of Italy. From
Naples to Venice, two of the greatest Eng lish minds of the nine teenth cen‐ 
tury, Keats and Ruskin, meet and offer to the world their ‘mod ern man ner’
of writ ing by as so ci at ing po etry to cri ti cism, nature to cul ture, paint ing to
words.
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